
Supplemental Information

SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 4 Incidental Fever Classification

Category of Incidental Fever Chart Review Qualifications Examples

Probable (noticed) Specific wording suggesting that fever was likely
to have been detected incidentally. If
associated illness symptoms, there is also
specific wording explaining that the report of
symptoms came after the in-clinic fever
detection (“On further questioning…”)

“Noted to have fever while checking in, but
parents/patient report no symptoms or
complaints”; “Fever noted on temperature
check – on further questioning, patient
reports mild sore throat”; “Low grade temp
at today’s visit” but also noted chronic
symptoms of cough thought to be unrelated
to acute fever

Probable (unnoticed) No concerns by parent or patient for fever or
infection

There is no mention of fever by parent in
concerns or by physician in the assessment
or plan. Acceptable to have temperature
values documentation in the vital signs
portion of physical examination.

Possible Detection of fever may have triggered reporting
of infectious symptoms or tactile fever
present before visit

“Patient febrile in clinic. Has had mild URI
symptoms”; “Interval history: … was not
feeling great this AM and found to have
fever here in the clinic. Has had some
diarrhea”; Not probable because no specific
“on further questioning” phrasing; Interval
history: “Father has had febrile illness for
few days and she now has fever this am”

Unlikely Specific documentation of fever or infectious
symptoms before the office visit and unlikely
to be elicited simply by detection of fever

“Patient has been febrile to 102�F for 3 days”;
“CONCERNS: low grade fever past 2 days,
URI”; “Interval history: sick in last 24 hrs. w
fever, and no other sxs”; “Patient has had
sore throat for 1 week and also needs well-
child check form for school”; “Interval
history: Has been vomiting since midnight
last night. Last stool a few hours ago
diarrhea” without mention of fever
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SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 5 Progress Note Examples of Incidental Fever Categorizations

Probable (noticed) incidental fever
“CONCERNS: Temp today in office of 100.6. No other symptoms. Family not aware he's had a fever.”
“CONCERNS: All of a sudden temp noted just now at visit.”
“CONCERNS: LOW [HIGH] TEMP JUST NOW. Dry skin, heavy breathing and snoring at night”
“Plan: Noted to have fever in the office. At home there was no indication of sickness. Will have to postpone the immunizations…”

“CONCERNS: None” but Assessment visit diagnosis is “Fever in pediatric patient” and relevant plan is “mother will return for MMR after fever resolves”
Probable (unnoticed) incidental fever

Nothing related to fever or illness in the subjective, assessment or plan
“CONCERNS: needs her Claritin otherwise symptoms return” but otherwise does not mention fever or illness symptoms in the physical examination,
assessment, or plan
“CONCERNS: frequent complaints about abdominal pain. Has been on MiraLAX and careful diet of no fried foods because that seems to increase her
pain. No dysuria. Still has appetite.” But otherwise, does not mention fever or illness symptoms in the physical examination, assessment, or plan.
Diagnosis is “abdominal pain, chronic, generalized.”
“CONCERNS: Flaky, itchy scalp on and off for >1 year. Tried HCZ 1%” but otherwise does not mention fever or illness symptoms in the physical
examination, assessment, or plan. Diagnosis is “seborrhea.”
“INTERVAL HISTORY or CONCERNS: no problems except he is not quite potty trained” but otherwise does not mention fever or illness symptoms in the
physical examination (other than temperature value documented with the other vital signs), assessment, or plan

Possible incidental fever
“CONCERNS: Fever st [sore throat] no cough...Mom very worried about his current illness, He had wheezing as a younger child, and had pneumonia in
the Spring of this year, he also had postviral wheezing,” assessment “viral infection likely,” plan “reassured mom, f/u in 48 hours if still with high
fevers”
“CONCERNS: Fever. Looking tired. Brother with flu.” Plan: “Tamiflu BID x 5 days”
No concerns listed, but assessment diagnosis “viral upper respiratory tract infection” and plan to “provide supportive care for cold”
“CONCERNS: fever” and noted to have a lesion in mouth. Diagnosed with “coxsackie virus-mouth” with plan to “put Vaseline on dry lips… use acetamin
or ibuprofen for fever; reeval if Sx worsen”
“Intake Questionnaire reviewed and discussed items of concern. Sister has been sick for a few days and now [patient] started with a fever today. No
vomiting, diarrhea, sore throat, abdominal pain, or rash.” Assessment diagnosis “fever” and plan “symptomatic treatment”

Unlikely incidental fever
“CONCERNS: Seen in CHO ER for 105.8� FUO - rapid Strep NEGATIVE. Review of Systems: Constitutional: Positive for fever, malaise/fatigue and weight
loss.”
“CONCERNS: has had fever for last 2 days, congestion, fussy at night, mild cough at night, no labored breathing, decreased PO intake, UOP ok.”
“CONCERNS: nasal congestion, cough and intermittent fever to 102 for 3 days. Decreased appetite and activity. No vomiting or diarrhea. Sister has
same symptoms”
“CONCERNS: vomiting × 2 today, mother and cousin both have had acute gastroenteritis recently. He also has a fever today.”
“CONCERNS: yesterday dev fever. Feels cold. More tired. No RN, mild cough. No throat/head pain. Started vomiting last night. Able to keep Pedialyte
down. Vomited once after eating solids today.”
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POST HOC SURVEY

1. Does your clinic have a protocol
for routine temperature
measurement at well-child
visits? (yes or no);

2. If yes, what is your clinic’s
temperature measurement
protocol for well-child visits?
(free text response);

3. If no, what do you think drives
temperature measurement at well-
child visits? (options: clinical status
of patient, patient age,
comorbidities, physician dependent
practice, insurance status, need to
check for fever if vaccines are due,
reports of illness by patient or
parent, parental request, or other).

DETAILED RESULTS TO POST HOC
SURVEY

1. Does your clinic have a protocol
for routine temperature
measurement at well-child visits?
a. Yes: 5 of 8 (62.5%)
b. No: 3 of 8 (37.5%)

2. If yes, what is your clinic’s
temperature measurement
protocol for well-child visits?

a. “temperature measurement
if older than 6 months old”

b. “temperature measurement as
part of vitals for every visit”

c. “age”
3. If no, what do you think drives

temperature measurement at
well-child visits?
a. Clinical status of patient: 3

of 3 (100%)
b. Patient age: 0 of 3 (0%)
c. Comorbidities: 0 of 3 (0%)
d. Physician dependent practice:

0 of 3 (0%)
e. Insurance status: 0 of 3 (0%)
f. Need to check for fever if

vaccines are due: 0 of 3 (0%)
g. Reports of illness by patient

or parent: 0 of 3 (0%)
h. Parental request: 0 of 3 (0%)
i. Other: 0 of 3 (0%).

DETAILS OF CLINICAL COURSE FOR 3
INFANTS 0–60 DAYS OLD WITH NOTED
FEVER AT THE WELL-CHILD VISIT

An 8-Week-Old Who Was Noted to
Have a Rectal Temperature of
100.9�F, Categorized as (Noticed)
Probable Incidental Fever

The progress note plan states the
following: “For fever, since so young,

will check CBC with diff and CRP
and blood culture. Depending on
CBC results, may need additional
testing if looks like possible
bacterial source. Baby looks well,
nontoxic. If CBC reassuring, will
have close follow up in office only.”

The results of the infectious screen are
described in the progress note
addendum as follows: “CBC looks
reassuring, normal WBC with
predominance of lymphocytes. CRP is
also normal. Discussed with father via
phone. Will have follow up in office
tomorrow for a recheck…Per father,
baby had temp taken with ear
thermometer at home and reading was
normal.” Blood culture was no growth
at 5 days.

At the clinic visit the following day, the
fever resolved, and the infant was not
given an infectious diagnosis.

A 4-Week-Old Found to Have an
Axillary Temperature of 102.6�F,
Categorized as Unlikely Incidental
Fever

The progress note subjective states
the following: “presents with a fever
since this morning. Parents felt

SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 6 Progress Note Examples of Reasons for Vaccine Deferral

Unable to determine reasons for deferral
“Viral URI with fever. Doubt pneumonia, OM. Will continue to monitor. Will defer vaccines today. Plan HiB, DTaP, VZV @ 18-month WB.”
“Return in 2 weeks for recheck ears and Hep A shots”
“Plan: Defer HPV”
“Assessment: Well visit, fever today 101.7… RTC [return to clinic] in 1 mo. for flu shot and Hep A #2”
“Will return for 4-year shorts Dtap, IPV, MMR, and Varicella”

Parental preference
“Mom does not want to do shots today b/c he has a cold. She will bring him back for it.”
“Immunization not conducted because of parent refusal. Recommend DTaP, Hep B, Flu, PCV, IPV, HiB vaccines, but parents want to defer for now.
Discussed risks of not vaccinating.”
“Defers flu vaccine”
“Counseled but declined flu vaccine today”
“Mother will return for MMR after fever resolves. Defers Varivax.”

Physician choice
“Hold immunizations because of fever”
“Noted to have fever in the office…Will have to postpone the immunizations but discussed he was supposed to get DTaP, Polio, and MMRV today. Mom
is anxious because we cannot do the MMR today. Advised to get it done in about a week possibly at a facility closer to their house.”
“Return in 4 days for Hep A # 2, if still febrile may need laboratory work instead, return earlier if any concern”
“Defer vaccines today because of fever”
“Will defer vaccines because of febrile illness. Will return for vaccines.”

Other
“Return to complete vaccines before kindergarten, was on delayed schedule.”
“Will return for flu mist, not available”

DTaP, diphtheria, tetanus and acellular pertussis; HiB, haemophilus influenza type B; IPV, inactivated polio vaccine; MMRV, measles, mumps, rubella, and varicella; PCV, pneumococ-
cal conjugate vaccine; VZV, varicella zoster vaccine.
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[infant] was noticeably warm this
morning and mother checked an
axillary temp and it was 100.7.
[Infant] has not had cold symptoms,
vomiting or diarrhea.”

The progress note assessment and
plan states the following: “4-week-
old…who presents with a temp of
102.6 axillary in the office checked
multiple times confirming temp that
patient had at home. There is no
clear source of fever based on
history and exam. Referred to ER for
further evaluation.”

The infant was admitted to the ER and
then the hospital that same day. Blood
culture and lumbar puncture were
reassuring against infection. The
discharge summary for the
hospitalization states the following:
“Urine culture was positive for pan-
sensitive [Escherichia coli] >100000

CFU, likely source of fever. [Infant] was
also found to be rhinovirus positive on
a respiratory viral panel… [Infant] will
be discharged from the hospital on
amoxicillin to complete a 10d course.
[Infant] received a renal ultrasound
that showed mild bilateral
pelvocaliectasis with hydroureter, as
well as urothelial thickening is
identified on the left, consistent with
urinary tract infection.”

A 5-Week-Old Found to Have a Rectal
Temperature of 100.6�F, Categorized
as Unlikely Incidental Fever

The progress note subjective states
the following: “Mom has been sick
with flu symptoms and is seeing a
doctor today, has had fever and
chills, infant has been fine, but did
feel warm today.”

The progress note plan states the
following: “Given age, mom with flu

like symptoms for last few days,
including fever and chills – and
rectal temp x 3 above 100.4, advised
to go to ER.”

The infant was admitted to the
hospital that same day. The
discharge summary for the
hospitalization states the
following: “Renal ultrasound
revealed mild left pelvicalyceal
distention but no hydronephrosis.
Blood and CSF cultures remain
negative throughout
hospitalization. Urine culture
revealed greater than 100 000
colonies of E coli which was
resistant to ceftriaxone but
sensitive to Augmentin and
gentamicin.” Ceftriaxone was
discontinued, patient received 1
dose of gentamicin prior to
discharge and was prescribed
Augmentin for 10 days.
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